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MEMORANDUM REPO~1: 
.. ' .. .. 
for ti."~e 
Army Air Force s , Materiel ~ ,ommand 
. .~.; ' ') -: 
. " 
AN2) .?IN-HUDDER ASS:c ,mLY 
T:16oQore Theoc:,c rs en a :"Q Art:l'l"' A. Regier 
, I . ~. -;. \" .. , 
, " 
The nrese!1t wor,{ y,-as conci"J.ctec. in connec tion with a 
_ • .. " :' .' '~ 'J ":.: 
assembly . The original fabric-covered r~d~er , design~ted 
, ' . 
by IIIII was subsequently re placed by a me tal-co,{ered ru.,dde r 
• • ~ ".1. • • • • 
_ .... b •• ·• ,.",. 
and .. tn,e vibrat:i,on ,re '~ Its o,n the ,'combination of this reln-
.... .' '" . 
for'ced. 'fin 'ariel- t .. ~e. ,meta l , r uCder is given un '€iT' III. This 
c o'mbin tion,., i~ich is , n,ow 'in use (Apr::'l 19~~3 ) " , \ proved com-
. , 
p le t~ l -y: s~ t,i,sfact,or y '" "'l"'p~n 8. ,vi bra'ti.on standpoint and has-
. . '. .. .. .. .:'.0. : " . '" ',. 
subsequent l y, .be~.n ' tested in flight , to a true speed of the 
, , . 
order' 01" ,900 ;n:Lles per ~::.o~r , . rl. '.." at ter of- r~c ord the" 
v~~~> , ~i~l! .'survey :;s L'lv refor e 6 i \Te n . ' 
In , thc;; ~e ~3Ur.Ve ys , note tlla t S01ne tea ts riere conduc ted 
. 
with the ta.b link ri gidly faste!1ed to the cente r hinbe post ; 
some wi t l~ the ta 1 f:::>ee . The r Id~er was tested suspended 
on a low-.d~equency rubber .cuntin , thus being in a "floating" 
condition. The fin - rudder un:t wa s teste" vith t e base 
of the r u'der solidly flxe c to a heavy base 3Up)Ort . 
- - - .-------------------------------------
2 -
In euch figure the plus and minus sign designates oploslte 
phases of the amplitude and the size of the sign, the approx-
im~te amp li tude on an arbitrary but r elatively correc t scale. 
Noda l lines ar e dr awn in SOnl8 of' tho figures. The des ignation 
of each respons~ modB is as u sual a ma tter of conjecture. The 
figures are otherwise self- explanatory. It is hoped these 
may serve as a st andard of comparison for new designs of high-
s peed r'udder assemblius. 
I. Fabr ic Rudde~ - without Fin ; 
Sl{etcn Cycle s 
.~ 












Tab l ocked, driver at light as shown. 
-Ma i n l y bending .. two nod6.1 lines, 
Bending plus s bstantial torsion, 
b'o nodb..l 11n8s. 
MaInly bending , SO.6 torsion present , 
three nodal line s. 
1l1ain;Ly b nding , tr.LI'ee nodal lin6 s. 
Appurently four nodal lines present 
Dr 1. vt.-r :)laccd as 81-own ; mainly bending 
pllS·tip torsion , tree nodal lines . 
Mainly bending ~) lus mor e of the tip 
torsion , t hree nodal lines. 
Much tor -lon 'Jr(jsent, thrt-e (or four) 
nodal Ltl 63 0-
Hi ) - order bending torsion, s e ven 
or blght noda l lines, 
J 
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Tab last , driver p laced as shown ; 
bending plus tab 1n phase ; two 
nodal l ines . 
Bending plus tab out of phase; two 
nodal l ines. 
Coupled torsion and bending, two 
n oda l 11nes. 
Bending, thr e e nodal lines . 
Mainly bending plus tip torsion, 
three nodal lines . 
Mainly bending plus slight tip 
torsion, four nodal lines . 
Tab free ., nainly bending ; s ma ll tab 
movement out of phase , two nodal 
line s. 
IIle All- Meta l Rudder wi th Reinfor c ed Meta l Fin : 
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I.. NEW FABRIC RUDDER NO' •. 89R54oo.o FOR P-47-B AIRPLANE 
Weight ••••••••••••••••••• 47.5 pound& 
. Balance •••••••••.•• ~ • •• • •• 1 inch-pound over balance 
Center ot gravity •••••••• . 4 reet 9.1 inche~ from top 
2} feet b.6 inches rrom bottom 
Maximum dimensions....... 7 reet 3.7 inchaa by 2 feet 
3.5 inches 
Hinge line about 4 inches back from leading edge. 
Natural frequencies, suspended in rubber and tab locked 
to center hinge post: 
-Cycles per second - 33, 4~t 77, 108, 135, 103, 12l~ 
.143, t:!4T 
Rudder similar to this failed in the 8-foot high-speed 
tunnel at 460 miles per hour. Predomin$.Ilt frequency 
at failure about 140 cycles per second. Top part of 
rudder failed, fabric ripped, trailing edge gone. . 
\ 
New Fabric Ru.dde~ - 89R5~OO 
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New Fabric Rudder · 
Suspended in Rubber 
Tab Feist 
77rv 





















69 R 54000 
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New Fobr-ic Rudder 89 R 54000 
~uspended 'In Rubber · 
















New rabr1c,_ Rudder . 
Suspended : ;n' Rubbel'" 






















'New FQbr;c Rudder- 89 R 5L100 







II. NEW ALL-METAL RUDDER ,NO •• 93R54500 FOR P~7-B AIRPLANE 
Welght ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 
I 
BaJ.ance ........................ ' ....... ~ ... .. 
42 pounds 
22 inch-ppunds under 
balance 
Center or' gravity................... 4 teet 1.9 inches trom 
top 
3 teet ~.2 inches trom 
bottom 
Maximum dimensions...................... 7 teet 3 iaches by 2 .feet 
6 · inches . 
Hinge line about 4.5 inches .from Leading edge near tip 
5.5 inches .from leading edge near root 
Radius o.f gyration about hinge line. 7.1 inches 
Natural .frequencies, suspended in rubber and tab locked to 
center hinge post, driver at light: 
\ 
47, 57, 85, 100» l28~ 161 ~ycles per second 




A 11- Metd I Rvdder .9.3 R54500 
Suspe.nded j", Rubber ~ S~p+. 10, 1942 
.47 ~ Tab LocKed 57 "..I 
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All - Metal Rvdder 93 RS~SOO 
Suspended In Rubber 
85 'V 
I 
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.AH- MetQl Ruddcr 93f\54500 ' 
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All l1etQ/ R"dder 
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III. REINFORCED METAL FIN AND ALL-METAL RUDDER FOR 
.P-47B AIRPLANE 
Fin Data 
Part No. 89J55000, 3896 
Weight •••••••••••••••••• 47 pounds 
Maximum height •••••••••• 66 inches 
Maximum length •••••••••• 49 inches 
Maximum thickness ••••••• 5.5 inches 
Rudder Data 
Part No. 93R54500, MFG 9-42 
Weight •••••••••••••••••• 42 pounds 
Maximum height •••••••••• 8~ inches 
Maximum chord ••••••• ; ••• 29 inches 
Natural frequencies of assembly 
as mounted on stand in sound laboratory: 
17, 50, 64, 74 
------ .---------
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